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&:ooomlc .,"cm> .re ,r.odilk>mlly considct'<:d ", be the orgrnbcd /10" .. , 
.,\01 Pro<<»<1 ,,'I'h;o . Sl~~o .ocbl .. rue,ure which d",,1 ",ith the al1o<.tloo 
o f rdourea .~ioS to choice. ""cd. purrh .. los po ... ". or opponunlty 
«10'_ W;,hln 'hio .,.....", .. . f<.>ur f""'<>n of prodDCIIon .r<: IC"""'lIy .b>tnc<O"d 
• bnd. bbou • • ~t2l :lAd entrq>rm<:U .... lp . n...., are rombi_ '<>geI"'" 
In dJkkn' .nd effect ive .... nn .. t • • i<lDf In the ""hen: 01 produc. lon .nd coch 
In return ,,,,,,,Iv,,,. irnt C<)mpc: .... Uon for I" invoh'cment in the dl .. tibu.;on 
of weal'h ",h lell , .. uh. from 'M .. le of p.odUCN IJOO<Is and """'lea. 
This vision of tIw: coonomk o""Cl'I b . broodl y 'pc:oking • • M pr~ 
onc '"",.mi,,<"<l by 'M ''''''_ moot frequen,ly uocd In NO>C1'ion.1 
elrclt$.' TIoc vlolnn hu """n cri,lel>.<"<l on • number of co,m". Pmml"e", 
.m""8 ,h..., b ,h .. 'he <omldc,",I1loo uf 1'00'" ,heroin b of. nOCre f. etor 
of production · • unl' devoid of human!, y. 10 be n'''''l!''d, ,,,pc:1"Viocd 
and/or d ... l .... d • • fo< .. 10 kSolly . M kgi.imattly ollo.-.bk- .M ooly 
e mployobl<! If it.> nI1rJlrul 0;00.1 <loa ....,. ""cced nurglnol rc>"cn",,_ Uhour 
l> only onc cos, In ,he overall p.,D.,I, of prun. mnlml, .. lon. 
It i. herd,y prop<>tc<J lIu, economic .y"eml can be .I,,,.n>tlvciy 
conskl<rood .. ,y .. "n .. of "bour eon,,<>I . ,,,,,od 01 f"" ... InS on . M 11"""" .. , 
"an • • e. loo" faclOt allocOllon •• nd o.hu .nonymo ... concq ... 
(COn>ump(\on. income . InvQtmcn, . , .). onc n"r foeu> on 'M aocnti.1 I 
condition. uf 'he cun"o' of laboor Inpu,"" ,I>< u,raelion .nd .. Ur<:cllon of 
laboo, powc. In po""I ,, detcrmlnN by others (t .8 . managemen,) . nd to 
rot.-.ln ,lie ..... ~ of I ......... (e_s . ......... allow.ncco. bcnctito)., the 1n-.::l 
'" di<t ...... lon. A o, .. cm 011_. """,m! con be com_ ... d;"lnd 
>Cl oIldcoioBkJ . .. ra,~1cs and 'cchnolo!!ics UoN by ,00..: In CUfI"oI of 
p.odu"lon 10 .~.p . ourplu. and '0 ,,,. In ,.ln .Old I"e,co><: ,he p,<)doctlvl,y 
of I. bour ' 
Thlo .~ is , •• dul bcc>UK It ~ ,he cconomic op/><n: within ~ 
' ,ObI socW """,en' pc:npcctive.' lndctd tbe ....... powC'tful dn .. "" .. 01 
romrol - oocI.IIu,lon, ~'ICO'ion, belief In socl.1 mobUi, y. ""lid In 'he 
.. ""hy or ""'rus,. i.1 . u,oo.hy .. Ill su.plu. ea, ... ",lon - . re cn3"" ned 
001_ 11", wor1<pbtt. nWnly In ,he bmily.nd in ,he ..:hooI,>oo IlIl'O<Igh 
Othe. cul, u ... ! Infl"",l"OCCS. 
Wh:1I 'lob!",J>C1" J"IOI>OSC' I, '0 reo;;ounl brkfly M.",·, p.:wage , Iorough 
hllluSl.I.IIu"on ( • ..,.., ,he p"r:sp""'ive .fforded hy I1('lIng .he M.ltese 
ttonomy ... bbou. ,y"m,. ' .. '"10....-.• he """""n, will d""",," .h" nWn 
...... ,qIct and devlca uocd '0 <o>.Mml ind ... "b' I1bow :uw:l n._' 1._. 
pow"" .nd how l>bout In 'urn r<>pOndcd '0 ,he><. 1101> . n:olyslo o f loo .... rI:>! 
",I.hon, will he und,n •• "n from. h .. ,otic.] pc",,,,,,,,' .. e wi'hln wl,'. h lour 
dls.inc, .ub-pcriods ("2,n be IdcnUrocd. l1>< !"'pet concludes w ;,h an 
"""u>O _ .. f .he eon.eml'O'""'l' ",w,ion of "'1>,,_ I>hour .nd polo.:,. 
~omm"ndllion. for 1 1._. ''''''CSY. l1>< !"'pet .houkl m>.kc inlelUlinR 
.c.dlng, t>p""I.lly when <o>rup1tcd and eOlllt"2$.ed w l'h ",ore .r .. lI.ion.! 
'1>fl'<O'lC1t.Q '0 .1>< .ubjcc1 nulte. ' 
l1>< ~ ' ppr<>a<1I 0( COUIK h .. I .. ddkicndco. 11 iodcnl "Pf>CH'I 
,u.pklou.ly .imil .. m.he <:1 . ... 1<::11 .\I.u'" p" .. pcdlye.' A d...,.".ion of 
""'>Ut formOllo". I.bour conlrol . nd labour .c ••• ion m.y be I. kcn ,0 .""d 
... discu05l<>n on ",·u.king el," opprculon . l bi< Is neM ho""eyer .be 
In. rn.ion 01 ,he """y. l1>< fun<hmcn .. 1 Ma", ... dy"""",, 0( cWo 
conKiou....,...nd cl .... "rul!8lc ""'Y indcc<l .pply '0 , he .... nuf. e. u.i"l! 
"",'or of ,he ~bl'e.c ""onnmy. Thl' howey« only Involye ••• mall 
p""""'''ge of ,he M.I,ac poru!>.lon .' TlIt.e rem. ln u,her 1<><><10,,0 of 
production ""hiell .tt <tttalnly not dir«tl, oubjen .0 ....., "'''',_ andJor 
'0 .he ex'''''''1oo of ... rpt ... value, .he..,1\ool .tc.k , .he _hold . • be 
Mu .. ",mcn, "c!"'flmen •• Ih" family bU'ine>! •• he .clf."m"lnyed w,"bhop 
.nd.he worke .. • """"" ..... ,ye. "Is "'8""d ,h .. "Iffc.~nl "",1.' rei. lion. of 
produ.ctioft ar" .....,ndant . , .hcoc >i.a .· Funhnmon: . ".... an ..... <Id».,e 
w""'bet oocbl ",1>.,,,,,,, In 1D2nuf.e.uring ind .... ...,. ...., prcdomln>n,ly d ... 
booed . Po wer dornln .. 1on m.y M a .. bll'bed ...... on 11>< ,,",i. of 1jCO<k" 
racc. '8". ~d'>C1Ilon andlor 011><. «lIeri. bc>ldcs o""n .... hl" ,ndlor ct>mrol 
of ,I>< ">(">1\. of produ.ctloo.' l1>< "",,'emponry condi.1on :ibo ,uggc>l' • 
f ... ~, .. 1on 0( 'he propo:t.y pr".O!!". I~e non ... he si'e of pinful 
"mploymen'." 
1 . Tbe P"rlod or ' .. dl.c".. ... It.d .. S1'y 
In opi'" of. dry ~nd b:uttn 1>n<bc:II'C and ,he l;abill,y of ""'"","",,""loo 
.nd .lIack by fcudallnrds or oc> plra.a. ,he M.[ • ..., bl.nds ban. on and 
o ff for buoorc'" of y ...... u, .. III"d • mode" bu, ",""""ful locd Industry. 
"""""Ing of COIIt"" m. nuf ..... ", .nd prOttSoIIl/l." TlIt Indu ... y Mncfl,ro 
from [ucn. I~. ,<><I< "fib In ... A ... JIOOCIC '''''Qtcm _ ,er ... """n corn""", 
m.ncc· .. far back ... he .h inttn,h «n'~ry. " SacklnS .nd plunclcrlns by 
M.,.lcm cor"i .. , ,,bocqucnlly di'fllpted ,It<: .rade and m.de ,he upon of 
roll on dlfficul •. 
" 
" I"w d>b w • • • pp>rcnlly r~.chc<l "ound 152~ when Ihe Knl~h .. of 
,he OnIcr 01 S>I." John ..,n, . " I"~ .. 'ip'oty co",,,,I .. Ion. Th .. ",.-.cd 
• .." 'IK l.hnds' ..... 1n pro<l...,,....,,,, _" coo,,,,,.oo cumln .. hleh IlK 
Inh>bil.nU - .boul 17,000 _ 1...,<k<I (0' cotn . nd ""ood wl'h Sleill.n 
mereh.nu, 
(hJrlng lhoe ... rlod of ."",lnl"...,,1on by ,h. Ortlc. (I nO. I198), M.:t.1 .. 
duw .. '<:>I'h from , .. 0 .... in _rea. On<: w» rioibk nunur..:.uring.<Id 
,''''''', 'h<' chief component of .. hieh _ ,he CI~ of COO''''' 1",,1 .. . nd 
doth, The "'cot,d w • • ,h. (O,<llIn In"""", de,lved from ,he Orde,', .... 'Cl, 
tU t<:~.nu .. and ",«Jpc> of 'pectal gnnu, 
Wltotn 1. ... 1 .. ch.n~ ha""':u lbe cnd 01 ,be rtSh<ttDth ttDlUry, , ... 
COOlon Inlh",ry ... ffctctl a IICtks of Irnljof ..,.luck •. M.h', nutor COOt"" 
""potl m .. kct> In " .. n.~ .nd Sp>ln we.e cl""',1 (ollowlng Ihe l'rench 
M.volu, lnn .nd a ...... ull of N.polconio policy. TIK Brh;'h, who lIbccucd 
... 1>1 .. fl)lIo .. I"8 a b<kf f rcn<h """"",,' Ion In 1800, dc<:bn:<I /ol1l ... flft 
po<1 "Ill ,h" ""rod"""" f"",iSn comp<tllion for the r .... lime Inln 11", COOl"" 
I"",u>try. In .he rot'" of Amc,"'. n .nd Egn"i1D cropo.. Thc fjrl.I,h .100 
Impoo<:d. d".y on M.It._grown coo'"n, while Brll l,h ,'''''''' .. Inltoduccd 
COOt"" soods m ... ,,(,,:,ure.! In l\rIuln .. hleh btgart rompninfl fot .1 .. Joc.I 
nu ...... . 11Ie ..... IClly w» .imU .. '0 Ih.1 Inl roduct:d cbono-hc'" In Ih< 
.olonla, ' .... ruc'u'lnK .1 .. rulony'a «onomy 00 that I1 ...... c ... a m>rkct 
for .he ruling .",,,my', JIUnuf.elori ... n .. : ... w """c,lllt .k "",Ivctl from 
,'''' colony , but e"'ploymen. c ... ,Ion . nd pr>eti<:olly .11 tlK ... Iuc added 
10 cntorctl by tlK "'11"8 coun,ry. 
11, 18'8, a Royal Comml$$lon rq>nrlcd .h., lit<: lo1>nde .. wc", In • 
mi>c ... blc <""<Ill Ion, Col."" p,1ca h.d HO"c ,Iown mi>cnblr, M.n y f.rttIC'ro 
";~"" In tIcI>t and no acdlt .... > .... 1I01>1c. 11 .. ovcnJlC' CotlOO opInn", .... 
.... OI1dng .t.ou. ocv<:nlttD hou ... <by, comlnl ksJ ,It.an. penny . " coo,on 
w"".,", wu .. minK .,....,.. ,hree .,," a h.lf pentt • d.y, worklns Ihlne<:n 
loo", •. IJn<lemoDri>h"'~n • • nd "nh~.l'hy living condition. led '0 Ihe 
oulbrnk of cholen, killlnl " " of tlK popu!>''''''. '' 
11Ie ~e ruoluru ......... ceo and .he lack 01 .I.cm •• lyc nlC1tlS 01 
Ilvdihood mant Ih" , he Crown h.d 10 I.k. upon ludr tlK rQpOn>ibiH.y 
for lob Henct1U,,,, If it ... cre '0 rem. ln In effective con.rol of M .... : • 
precondition fO'( h.olnll' sec,,", mlll,,,,, b..., It b.ylng' .rouble·frcc IoaJ 
population. n.u. foUowinfl the 1 B}8 Roy:al C<>mmMslon', rccomntom<btion, 
....... 8".nd bunkmnll focU;'1n in.he h .. t.our "",Ion ""ere Incrnocd .nIl 
new n, .. kclS wc,. """ncd f .... M.h.,.., enlkpn ..... <le .. ound tbe 
Mcditcr ....... n. 
11Ie rcouI' ....... ~IIon nI ...... InduotrW cmploymcot <JppO<tunjlica 
and l he rn>CflICIlCc n( In indigc""'" b ... I ...... nIl rommc,d.1 cl .... TIti, 
of cou,..., .... <Ie Ihc ... te of IItC Indigenou. COOI"n Indu"ry cy~" more 
prccoriou" The IOOo ... y rem.lned .urprltlngly compelltlve onl, by yinuc 
0( dcl'rcucd ""'8<'." The 11161 Ct1uos Indlo.N 111>1 ,he,e SItu fCftUlned 
11_ SI.OOO ... <><t ..... O<""p.1.Ion.lly """"ribc,d "" coUon j,pInncn .nd 
"""VU> .nd ........ lOO bc>Icn .nd d~. 'l"hcf" m:ode up .Ln ..... a fir.h Qr 
.he ttOrI(K'J'Iic:Illy uti,.., l'0J"oI .. Ion." 96" o(.hc>c were fenulcs, m.ny of 
.. horn .... en: <>nJy """"",ally ens>~d;'· m.1e Wx>u''''"2I ,. ....... lIy uK<I 
o"ly In .he fln11"'ga of <Iorh p<q» .... tlon . When the "'me"""n Civil W .. 
>lopped .he "'l'l'ly of ",,,on .0 f.1I'ope. ,he ",.1,,,,,,, cOItoa ind .... '1 bloom<d 
f", 'he l.u. time. f"lIowlng IIs6, • • he Cot'On ".<Ie ,..,.,etkd f,om ""I •• fQ' 
JIOOtl . Agrl<uhu .... 1 ... otken .hlfled '0 .he cuhlv .. ion of , .. In ." Jol ... d .h. 
arowlng Indll>l,I.111_' fo"'e In ,he h.1rbou, ,cg!on. The (.mIllQ whiCh 
had ,hrIVN on """.on prod .... lon and ... ·hich could not .ake tully ' 0 cl.he, 
.grlcul'"f1l ~ Ind .... ti:o[ 2Ctlvlly i>«;ome oo.;.ute" For ....,h workers, 
cml", .. 1o<I ...... almooIt u .... ~okUI)lc. 
Th<: 100 .... '1 Iu<I mcludcd .LI procC!I6CJ from .he vo .. 1na of the 
IndlflC ........... rIc ........ 1 crop lO.he nunu(..,."",, of cIolh. Aclw.l """""_ 
... """ "".r\c<J OU' 11 ........... Irely by o:uu.IIOOh·idwJ _en In ,helt "wn 
homes 1nd .. ·ere linkC<l only by """re".n .. >p<:d11lling In ,It ... ndc. In nuoy 
co ... . ,he """",h • .". supplied "",ds.o .he f.rn ..... on 1 erop-.oh .. ln8 M.Io. 
In.1I ."""', .hey hrough •• 1 .. picked IIn •• n<1 .hen dt.ttlhu.ed <[".",1.1 .. by 
we!glll'o ·"", ·work· "Pin .... "'. n..,.., ... , .. ,Id re,urn."" y.tn. which hod hc<:n 
p.epared by primi.lve .r.uli,ion.1 'C2:!C" .n<I .plnnins whttls, .nd wet<: p . 1d 
by ... etgh. and >CCO<ding.o the fine: q...,llty of ,he J2fTl. 1"hc vIU.JII' """.eh.." • 
.. ould "ore ,he yarn "ruil he «<elvcd on order for clotb and would then 
.... ke ,Imll., COII1<KU .... 1.11 dnnt<:>41c ... covets. 
hi> qui.e clco!. ,Iw.he 100 .... '1 ...... compIc<ely con .. ·oIled by . hac 
mer.:! •• "., ... ho tlctCl1tlined ... noes. pr<><Io>c<lOn <JUo<>US and .~mpo. Their 
~on.roI...,.. ... ...,.. .hrc>'cn<d by vi" ... o(.he fngmcn,"'_ and bol>.1o<I 
of'he work(""", .nd .he I,"", ·, c""'plc." <I< .... ndcnce on ,he n ... cI,.", 
(or ... ork .nd .... !!d. It 1<.100 .... het likely .h .. . p1fticul.ny In ,I .. nlnc.ccn<h 
"""'u'y, U,,,,,,, worke ... wc.., <[ul,e eOn.cm .0 h,ve • me.n. of livelihood . 
ho .... ever f",,,,, I. bee.".., of ,I.., I.ck or other "1'f,orll,,,I,lc •• n,1 ,I .. He ...... 1 
dc.c.io",,1on of 'he ruroJ <COf>omy. 
). Colo n ial I nd .. SU"I::tllulion , In ,he 5<: ..... ke of the Cro ... n 
The lko:linc of tlIC «Il'OO lnd .... rr ...... no< oimply" faUlt of.be: Impac. 
of.ndc and bck of compcti.;VC"tIol3> wllh cor, .... goods from 8,1I.ln. II """" 
... ongly df«tC<l by .he tmC1SCfI ..... llability of employmen. and Klf-
employmen. opportuni.ja 10 .he ho"""" rq:Ion. 11<1< .. "" bec>m< • hoveR 
for I-hlphulldltll. I-hlp"tq»irina. 'nd ..... <:<llnoJ .... ri<:I.nd ...... l«s Includlna 
hunker1ng. ,,,,<I< ,nd nn.ncc. 
WI.h .1 .. opening of ,I .. S"". Con.l. Il .. " ... egic Imp()".n~e or ",.!ta 
>I • h"lw.,k of lI,iti,h milil1ry 1n,1 o. ",,,,,,,«i,1 in'erests Inc.cued K", •• ly. 
" 
11", lurt.xJr ulldt ..... n ' ~ nul<>< ...... Iopmm, p l"<lK"'mm<: . ... d rydodc ..... 
c ...... n"' .. :d In ISH, ~mployi .. }60 offl<cn ~OO ""'" I. _ f""!owed by 
aDOthn in '871. ... """nw:rd>1 Iut"bobr _ buJll In IIIS'J. ent.in 
ocaop".kInaI """11> <Ioubkd in .....nbcto b<t ... ~ 1871 ond 1l1li1 . (See T>bI< 
.) 
Coow:u"tn. ly, • from 1871 • • Iw: runl woo1tfOKC I>qpn In <k<:h ... 
T ..... . ~. , "-' ...... , ..,"' ...... """,_,,_, I_ !ol.~ .. ,." . , .. , 
WOKKf.RS _ !..>boor rot>""<:lW ... ;,b """ • • IMly - 100" Incrnse 
Labour connecled W;lh (o,,,mo .. eI.1 
"'col.l, y 
, .. ""'., con"" ••• <I wl, h Tno'f>Ol1., loo 
(co.1 I",O\w" J>O<lCn. "" .... 14".) 
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Sout«, n <l>,," II . S. (ln1. p. I ~ ) 
G,.... ... Uy . • P'" Cfn of .1II""nct.oo po"""y .,..ablWIcd i''''lf. Tbc: 
.... mpon' popul .. 1on srow'h." ,he: <k<1irM: In Wkultunl cmploymc:nt 
(In<1udi"fl' .... dnn_ of ,he: co""" in<btotry) ond ' h< ... ,,,,,,,1,,,, .... offcn:d 
by 'h< DCW Ind"",,IoI .nd ""Io'cd)ol> opponuol'la" ....,.. m><k 'h< .... Ik 
of ' h< ...... 11..., _ fo,u dcJ>=<I<o, Upo<I ,he: " ,"bll CoIonlol 
... dmln"' .... 'Ioo. for o"'[>Ioyo",,,, . ... nd ouch omploy"""" oppon unltico 
tlll(lU ... d with ,he .rrec, . nnl of mark., fo«co. 00' Of ,he nlgc"" .... of 
n,m, •• y _ ",I.y ~h ""0"" .. ,he N'pol"""", W'" (1110 1. 111 14). ,h. 
C.lmnn Wo. (1IIS4.s6) .nd ,t", FI ... , World Wor (11'1~ . 1I1) h'''''Sh, abott, 
p ... """lly full ''''I'loymen'_ Th" rctum of rw:u:c w., Ihe h.rblngc, or. 
down,w lnK l>c""uK public ex penditure dropped. Th. , .. d " boon., which 
W"l> con,ldcnl>ly "',kl'<""'o' of CoIoni,l pol icy . nd "M,,,, ... h,, ..,.. .ff",,«"<l 
by ...... nd rw:"" . • 1>0 l>cs>n (.ltcrin~ ,ow .. d . ,he "nil of ' h" "I.", •• <",h 
<.n.ury Compe. I,1on f. ,,", <liher Molll .e,.,..,,,,.o pon • • od ,he Inc, cucd 
""" .... W of v.,...,b ." ..... cl Ions diounca .... I. bou, n:!'udl.,. led I" 1 <IecIlne 
In M.It. ·. l"""'i>Iot, of C""..-.nd .00001Ina .... Ion ", .. kn. 
Th"., .he Colonl .1 .dmln ..... 'lon .... ,,,cd wit" romp.nl 
uncrnpioJmcn. wlw:non'tt puIloIk e<pcndi'''''' dropped . s..rn • >II ... ,1on ..... 
""""o,lolly danae"""" bec:>"", I, cook! >poI"k off .".1·1\<1,1>11 "'n.lmen, .nd 
""",.1" • n,,1oruJ uprislna.- Two SC""",I poI~"" .. tn: 'U«XJSfully 
in,plcm<n,cd ." ,~f_ 'hi> Nm>tlon_ ~ _ cmlw-t .. 1on "" an nlCoul..e 
conu ..... 1on . 0.1 pubI~ ....... b prop:unmc .... lU<h ... ,he: .. nM: . hnc , ICn"ctl 
dde,," in ......... While lhe 100.nd·, or .. e ... '" fonifl"'I!ioou ~n behind by 
,be Ortk ...... modc'nl""'d. nnv dci.,," .. orQ wc .. COMu'l<1cd. MfTXQ 
.nd military h ... pI .. l. <<<<IW . and a b,fIC ""'.~ ...... . , . y .. cm built, 1'h"", 
...,... n.a .. lvc .pendlng on """,\ca like .<:1><>00.. draln.~ . .... c ..... oru. 
elec!rIcI, y.nd ro.>d •. Such PfOIIrommtl ... ere 1aI>oo,·lnl"",l-..: and k<pl • 
• """.nli.1 (><OpO<llon "f Ihe labou, fn,cc (>CCupIcd. bUI only for ~v~n 
pcri<>d< . ... O«ond policy ""'Ion .... H" CMM1 10 nu» emljro(l()I1 . $ctlling 
""rnunco.ly In North Afrb .nd OIlier M<:dl",.n.ncon , I,co ...,.. cnro<>r:IJICd. 
8y IMend oflM nlncleenlh een,ul'}" • • hen: .. ..., ..... 1 ""er SO.OOO)ol>l,QC 
IOU"""" In . ""b IoCOlkmcnu," 
Oohcr pooIki<:o .. 'ere IIOIl 00 o.uccaoful . 1 .. 1'\1'< 'ro(U Of barren IJnd w"", 
kucd OIM to I.ndlaoo wotken In .M hope: ,h .. thi> w",,1d p<Oyldc dJCfn 
.. i,h a mnn< of 11~"'lhood .nd ., IM .. me: dme: Imp«>Yc .M ""'PU' of'M 
.,,-I<'ttl' .. rol ""CU • . A number of new (",!do w"'" ""'-'"MI""y .,..>bIiobcd 
00' IM:unoun. of w- 'ObootJM1on ..... mlnlnw. In 11""""'1 • • Il""' .... at 
c rn.l,,« "" .. ~Id\ .... i<:o "'" in......., .... y >!oOO<1a,cd .. kh 'M 8 r1tlolt ICfYIca 
faikd_ II Indttd, m2lIy of , he nl.dllfllnd ......... cnft Ind .... ria o:kdincd 
b«auoc of competition from <tlnpc:. Imported """". 
Tb" >i,ua,1on ""nlsled wc" In,,, lhe 'WCftllnh cent...,.. The F_ 
Thrc:u (i9.lO-}9), the s->nd World W'M ( 1 9.1~~) .nd the CokJ "''M Period 
( 1')i9·SS) kd I" •• I>l lvely fll" employn"," " llowncr . from 1 ~1, . radial 
B,it"" ddcncr: .nk .. 100II piKe In whkh I, .... <I«Idcd .tu, Malt ..... 
no ionll'" of eruebl Imp<>t.;m<c '0 1It1."h dd"R« in,,, ......... rundo .... _ 
pul Into opn'O,lon . "'1, hln'""",I poo.1o<l o f ,In", - eve .. lually n,rnded 
to 1979 , follo",I"lIp.cu"re by .'d.h..., _'""''''''''" _ 11", 1i,I' b" pr...,nc" 
on lhe bland ... ""Id c"",,, lo.n cnd. 
In 19'57. ~ ' " of lhe pl .. fully ...:cupkd population ...,... .,iII ""8"lI"d 
.. (." lhe 1i,III .... """,,1<0, nO< '0 " ",,,,10" It", '''';'''Y OIh .... wh" .,. .. >cd • livl"ll 
di«<Ily '" Indl«<.l y f",,,, Ito<: . aldent .ndior ""I,lnH 1I.1,"'h . (Sce Toblc ~) 
hen for Ihe Uriti,h , it ""'" qulle de .. Ih. 1 con,lde ... blc .ltcrru.,ive 
ruc:iJ'i of cmplo~mcn, had '0 be « .. Icd lu m.ke ~r ff)t the k$ of ,bouoands 
of joI>o . ... report by SI. Wllfrc<l W""d , In Scp1cn,he. 19H .... "' ... 
ernls"" lon .. the nnl ~ I>opc f .... Ih" ,1"11ts<:," " " ... net . • 19:W ,eport by 
Seh~"cr w •• la. dl<",. I, ,oAAa,ln8' dl .. ""IO ... ,;, ... o f 'he ccononl~ 10 
Inchl<l< p"",'Ollon o f 'K,lcol"',e . 0,hl"8 , ,,,,,,I'm 0",1 c.po" ..... lcntcd 
ind ... ,ry." ... Ihlrd report , drown "I' by 1"I08h l\ Sttn In 19S5 . 100 
c"'p"uizctl .he DC«:wlt~ and vlobiU'r Of Ind ..... 1.o1 1" 00 ... ,100." 11><: 
effort I" o.chic>'c CCOfIOIItk di"" .. (fka,1on _ ... ppetl up. Ex'en,l"" ..... 'q' 
work ..... .,.rrictl 00' on the JlCrw:rol " ol".nd poI<1lU. l o f IM CCOO(>IJIy. 
""""',,"II~ ' " 0Cf\',, " 'he .... 1o f .... M .... '. ~1 ... Ikvclopmc11' Plan ( ' 9'S9-M ~ 
Wi, h a .uMunlb l po .. of , he cn.l~ ap<ntlll un: oupplied by UrI.ain In 
lhe fonn of 10.0 ... and 11'" .... . , he main '"<JIC' ...,... .he .,...blbhmcnt of ne ... 
Iodu .. ,"'. A" 1'ldu ...... 1 .......... I.1d ""' , flmu ",ere offetetl ..... free 
holid' f' , 10", renu , ,ar1fl' p'OItttlon and 'M ..... lIabIlky of tICf'C"OUO JRDu 
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over 10. priv ... Briti.h commercial firm In 19~8_ Agrkuhure.nd lourl,", 
were nOt allocatc<l m.jo' impon.ncc in tll<: Plan. Howe,-<: •• awlc"l,u ... 1 
produClivlty w . , rI,lng.nd the poIenti. 1 of. flou,l,hlnR toorl .. ittdu."y 
led to • prlv"e sectOr initi. tlve in the bUildup of holld.y n ... , restaU'"tt" 
and hOld., Inl ..... """t"re was.b<> S,t>lly "r<:ngth.Md. The ground wos 
'ppa,."tlr being laid for. • .. ke..,ff' ROOtOW-'''yl. In,o. period of "'pld 
development Thi' coincided with the granting of 1'01111",,1 Independence 
In 1964. 
~. I Labour Conlrol 
During the I""g period of Brltbh rule. Ihe uiJlen<1a of the defence 
of Mal .. led to the tltv.lopm"nt of. new malc-dornln.tcd industrial labour 
scgn><ttt <oncrntr.ued around on<: .pc<ir1c Jocality. Ih<: h2rb0ur region, Thb 
labour force to ...... In <~I<nt dbplaec<l ,h. pr\OVlou, Indlg<:nou> fenule_ 
dornl""lc<l but ,,,,,".lIy f"'gmentcd cotlon Ind"'ll)' . The"",w workforc. 
was g<:n<rally .Irillcd. WO< paid good w:lS'" . nd occupied . highly ",,"egic 
P<"llllon . Howev .... Ih...., WO> no security of employmcn" T_.nd, of 
workers cOllld he 1.1d off whrn <knund fO!' their . k.iUs s l""kenc<! - os Indttd 
did h.ppen_ The pcrpc,u. 1 th"'''' of rcdund:lO.;y WO> onc major inotrumcnt 
of Id><>ur control, A mote oubtle .ttd equ.lly effeCllve Inmument "'os, 
<litfuolon o f _volen, I"'t<"",II .... . ll>c Brltisb. li~e the Order bclor<: ,hem. 
-'OUst" not to Interfer<: In the d . ily. Jocallifc of the M.I,Ck, ll>cy maln'.I.-....l 
Hood ",lation< with ,he ""ong Catholic Church _ pcrhapo the only 
iwlltullon which couW poo<: ... rong threat to the A"!Ilk." colonl.1 
""mlnb'",""" - .nd e»<ou",~e<llt to tltv.lop' <lomln.nt role In local, 
vm.ge .ff.lrs , Petty ,h.(t and. rcSOrt to P"lrOn'H< w<r< mUdly ,oletalc<l , 
oincr th"", saved to .. tDfy individual needs and to mltiS'''e the d~elopmcnt 
of .oll«:tlve coruclou>ncoo_ Also, 'he b<fle MaitQC Lo.bour fOl'c< tll<: llritbh 
helped erc ... wos encouraged to develop Intern.1 rlv.lrl"" to remove lhe 
poMlblc ,h", .. of. uni,aj Lo.bour fron, . The ind ... "I.1 w...-king cl ... . nd 
,he new middLe elaoo in r.el 'ook different ... "'" on wh .. WCK at nr>t minor 
Issues In ,he 1 ... IBOOs: but 'hese developc<l to become tll<: b .. 1, of 
rontcmporny po~tiClI pony . nd tnde union 0<fl:l0In,lon ,'" 
3.1 Labour Response: 
Varlow; res"""..,. were devdopcd hy the M.It"", in the f. ce of thb 
colonl.1 c~perlence .n<l 'he • ...:><:I.«d long fClro of powcrl .... nc ... nd 
patcr""llsm. O"e nn In fact """''''et. set of foor dbtlnc. ·Ide.l 'fPC' 
r"'ponS<: p .ttern<, ComplluQu ,.'llb paumullsm Invol~ .. a deferentl. l. 
scn'llc dl,pooltlon '0 what 10 per<:clvaj ... benevolent coloni.l m .. ter at 
tbe ""tlon.l Ic~cl; WfllHtra,,:al InlO toe(ll"", "" .. n, • dl' p!>"""",nt of 
commltment .nd Involvement from 'he n .. lo",,1 to the local eruPlln8 In. 
" 
"r<N>&Ir 0r""",,;., . nd nllylnK rok for 11>< Call1olk Ch~rcll . nd Involvln~ 
• fl'C1lllc<l enlhU>lum f".. ·fal. p""'ll' - rcllfllous cdcb",, 1on> ... ~h "fOnIl 
po'il l"'" ove"",,,,"," f~d1"f<I",,1 M""'pulm,o" • • ,..".", 10 P",rorufl" 
ncl",,,..b ""hkh und.c ... dne cl .... 00 lrode union oo"KIoll5I1"'. , l'o/ille,,1 
Ac,ho/s .... w h ich . unlike 11>< fo ... ",. ,h..,., IUpomco . ............. >«qN the 
IcSItIn>.cy of the .... u. q .... bul ,.,h':I rul> .. It and o,,'vc. '0 'q'!.ce 11. 
TlIQ<: ruponoc pol.e .... :uc bucd on . he """"unl funcl/oru.lIOI 
Mn'tonlan caIQlt>fks." In Ihb con,,,,,, . _""n. Ihq:ut seen 10 I(pt ....... 
lhe :uccnd>.nl conoeq''''''ccs of dlffe.e", and 'peclflc pow ... eI .. lon, .lId 
phyoksl CIpcrkntto _ 'P"" fn>nl ~I;.y fac.on _ .. I. hi" the 
romnO<)n.. B"...,nll~ <:<>10<>1.11 condlllon. no ... lhe pO!lIIc2.I""lIviol raportO<: 
..... 1I1Cd ptinucy """"'lI tl>< ind",,,W .... n.king duo centrcd on Ihc 
l)O(;kya.d ben...., of lhe opeclflt: po .... e •• elatlon> to .... hlch I .... lalte. _ 
f,,,, m . .. y yeat> ClI poocd. S",,1i rcl .. ioou .. en: Inn""ncc.J by llie telatlvc "l"'tlal 
Ioobt lon . nd «>nccn1 .... 1on of.he ",,,.."'ilo: . ... hicl, f",'ered • high level of 
WOUp comclou<n<Od.nd .oolkl1rllY " uJIOiIun: 10 Ikltbh t ...... union,.... 
lli rough In.e""lIon wllll 11" ll.h worke ...... 110" ... d p • ...,ng""' ... . . well 
... Ihe .,,"' .... n>tu,", of ,he wo,k Involv,,", . bavc """,1<Ic<1 ,he 1l"YUoc~' 
I>_r force In.o • ·I>bou ••• "'O<""'Y'!' .lie: c",dle .nd n"Sua.d of t .... 
M:.ilQ<: I ... bou, Moven","' . 
Alfndy In 1119-4 . an .ttentpt "' .... nude <0 ... , up. fully·fk<lflCd ' flttc,,' 
Union'. at . ,'nte wl><n .he ><oclal elimalc _ no<., . 1I .uPfKmlve of"""h 
In lll.1t1va." s.oca:..ful hut .mall cnfl unIoN ",en: dcvclopctlln ,he pe,loo 
19 17·192<1 . .......... 1 bdng "'ppon""' by lIt1tioh unIoN or 1 ..... lrcd hy 
l"OS,.,,'vc IIrl.l>h wnrkcn . A 1>I,1l> Govetnnten, Work .... • Union on< .... 
up .. ,he Dockprd.no! "'lPnlud ' .lrlke Over . p;oy c laim In 1917 " 'h lch 
on< .ucca,(ul. IIo ,,·evn • • he lnex .... "cc ohny I .... ~ut lotul """"'1tCf']' for 
nC)lot I .. ,on" ",.de ""Innl.m Ineffec,'ve "",11 194.\ whcn (;o.ccd wl, h m. " 
,nl,md • ...,ja in v;" ... o(.he intmi""". concl ... 1on o f ,Ite world ... r • • he fl .... 
)lCncnl ,mlon . ,he (;<:..., ... , Work"",' Union (GWIJ). ..... fONnCtl . WI,hln. 
~eor • • lIe GW\J h.d ovc' 20.000 members. A '1,1>0", fro,," w" .... hl/.hed 
.. i, h.I>< 10\>1 .. Labour pony (MLP) in 1946.nd i •• .,....... .. contrlbu'ed to 
.lte e nOe'mcn' of labour lqjisl .. Ion ." no. QUblWlcd t he framework of. 
rudlm"nt>'Y Indu>lrl.I", .. Ioo" .y.,cn. which w O> a><nll. lly hl .p."hc .nd 
1.looo-f.l", twnI on collective b<IIplnlng. It abo ~Iscd boMc wort< ..... 
"8h" <onccmlng """0",,"<)<1. 1 heal'h . ... fc t y . no! mlnlntum wot1tlnll 
condUIoou .no! lqIulalcd in<lu .. , i.1 .nd v",,"Uoruol ,,,'nlnll." 
TIle founde" or .he GWU .... '" Dockyard " ·o.k",,, and .haoc hove 
I(m. ,ne" pmmlncn' ... i,hln I" k.dcrshlp .nd COO'c nlCmbcnhlp. TIle 
" 'illinll_ of thoc: work"",.o rCllH1 '0 Indu"rLaI .",Ion.oo 10 pu ....... It 
.d.m.ntly until ,hc'lr objectlves.n: (ulfilled h ... I>cm quite un .... ochctlln 
M.I ... (Jp ,ill .he pr<:>cn' d.y. 'hey ore "Ill '" he found in ,he: f"rd",", o f 
poIil lcal confronu' ion .00 .ttlc .. I. . /on. n..:y Iud lI""" "" .. rik. dutlnll 
" 
-"",n in>< to lobby for pc. mlsolon I() ""1<1 ,he ft . .. GWU public m<tting.,1<l 
tller undc.toolr: ."'km Indu>l.bl . c.1on In 1?47 t" 1><<:» fo •• five d., 
.. ""k." Thco '>le of thel. IlNlwl., _ • ""I<>< "'UC when ,he flriHs" 
:m •• O,,,>cN . htl, i"tended .undown In '"7. 'Whc>. tile ,,..tu',, of.1>< 
Do<ky: .... l to ...... 111>1'1 .... "".1l1li n'n, ....... nnouncro In 19S8, I. >p.iIrtnl 
off -'<>us .\ok". Xlion . TM GWU .<Iop<c.;I • p<>1lcy of non-colw-.'Ion 
... i.h tIN: new """"",mem, whlk ."" lan •• 1oOUJh. to "ndcnDi,.. it by 
Indlvld ..... nqatbtlon. flu. lnd .... rbl d!>pute n.ut! up .pln In 1960.00 
'"b _onIy"",,1ed by 'lIc ... n'inll ol ....... ncbl .... inan>c. ThtGwtJ 
k<p< ma".JC1I"M1' ,,""", con.I" ....... pr.,....,. ",lth higher <km>1>II>. 
Indu.l.ri1I 3C.ion ...,.. ICY....., and (mjucnc . n-m (0110 ... 101 • dungc of 
",ofU3<mc:n •• I.OHQ "'Cf. b<:InA r<'JI~<Kd yur .ft ... ra, .ut .... he 
Do<ky",d _ n .. i<>n1Ilznl by ,b< N.tlOn>llM G"",......."" In 1\168. 'w .. 
_n,., .. "., ." ....... " .. c~'.d dlffet'<'n,bh uNCC.q>I:abk ' " ,br: GWU. 
l'i'1l"'b.1on> rochcd • dodk><k .nd • 011'1'11", 7·""" ... " .,rike "y k'1' 
wOl'lc"", brought tile CNCrprbo> ' " • corn""", ... _m with .cry <Ia~ 
«OnOo1'\k~. ,.". ~ c' oo b bdbcd to tu". «N'IIrbJlN 
... bst.".;.lly to It..: dun!!" In (;<wan_n. In .IN: J~"" "7' ekctioru. 
4. P"". ' nd.,,,,,,,,de,,.c ' "du~ .. ,.'h-.. " k"" .. h."" Onc 
~"II~'. 1"" •. Indq>cn<k""" Ind,,",I.1I .... lioa """"ClY tud ~1rC>dy been 
"l<Io,n In ,IN: fI .. , lX>'clopnlCn' I'l>n (1\lS9-M). M,jnr pI .... f".. ... d!crl 
"""""",le d lve .. lllc:o.ion 1""I"tIN Ind""".'kgl!.lation • • " 10>0:1 ... ,<1., co.I"". 
Ind"",1.11 'n""n.'.co, pori ""v!:lop"lCn" tnrou .... /lCnlCll. of ."",1..,. and .n 
oVe<tu", of (l1C o:<Iuc>.lon.l.yo.t,"" .... n lng ,,·I. h ,IN: Inltodoctlon 0r,«hnlcrl 
ed uc>.lon . Th. PI.n hoped 10 .ncou ... ~c ,I>< pow'h of. p" • .,e Indu.1t1.11 
""".or "".r<:<! toward •• he UI'"'' n,.,~~, hy m.,.n. of . ... 10:<1 locentlve 
p,ck'ge. '11.1> Indudru ~,...n .. . rld I".,,,, , .... n,1 'hny ""nct""o,,, .nd ,I>< 
a""ll. hlllty of ''''.II.ely cbe.p M.I' e"" 1.1>0",. Conc""'n"y, ,h. PI.n 
fo,mu'". d "IC 1'<"'11< Ott1,)< •• rolc:u n .... lnly ."""",,'ve. f"",""nS on • wi<Jc. 
.. ns'nS Infru'ruc,u ... ' In.""n .. I\I 1""ICr,,,,,"c. Go •• rn"",n", ""e .. 
p",vl<kr of ·non·.., .. '.o· 1I •• lIho<,d would dcdl"", 1""". Indu>l'y ""'"' '0 
I>«omc 'he m.l" employe, .nd drlvlns f"..cc of.1>t eron<>my. 
Tbe O>'.",n "f8CI or ,be Pbn ..... "'Ay ,he !cu,. fo.mld.hle: . It_ 
to .""'," ,be c-cmu.la-<>Id fort .... «O'><)'''y 01 Mal .... i.lI" ,ICW Ind ... ,,1.11 
<>nc. ba.>cd mainly"" f ..... ,". capl .. l: 
·K.:opkll«hnnlQllkal <kveloprncn".nd ,h. <"'''gal """nomic position 
of.be Unl,e" KlnRtlOn. havt I<d .n clun8"l'n def • ...,., poIle:y . 'hb 
rna ... ,tu •• 1>t .. , ... ,,11 wllkh ~Uha hu In ,IN: """ dcrivro ,.,.."dy ~nd 
comr .... ,:ab/y .. a 'D"h 01 , IN: crucbl ..... CJk rok .. 1I11.,....~al>ly dc<;1I"" 
.. TIIt.'m ofcconomlC and pIli;Ikal pIliky m .... , IlIttt:f<l«, be 10 nul:c 
• romiclcr.lblor dlyt .. ,Ilc:o,1on nf ,IN: cc:onon.y In IIN: "",," fe .. y ...... , ,IN: 
,hO<k of Ihc chms" ""ins <o,hlo""d hy Ih" "ill ""minoing .,od 
,o,,,uHt!>I, ,bough dc<Unlng, ..,,,,,lees.pending. 1'\11 brkny. I1 nJe>n, ,hOl 
M.,,. mu" g<:' ou. inlO .he world.nd C1rn I" own Ilylng In olbe, w ' y • 
• h." I. h.u donc In .he p,,,,-" 
In .he po ... • co<pc",. h.d .Ir..,.dy upr ..... d «<pllel.m rep.ding lhe 
>cuing op of loo ..... rr In ~"ha ... The Mmd loch n'lo .. 1 r<o<>""'CS and 
mincnl de""""" ,"" <\on,,,",1c nI,"'e, Is .,,,, '00 .mall '0 g<:ncn'c oufficlcn' 
dem.nd '0 .ct,i.,. ""onomi .. of ""ale. The.", cond lllon. I!"'·c M.,,, no 
cMi"" b," 10 opt for.n upon_orien.ed """cgy. And Ihc"ok of local 
rao"rca (oo"", Ih.n Indu5lrl.1 ,kill.) m.de i. impc .. ",·e '0 offer ''''''"nll.1 
Ind""""'enl< fo< 0,",,"',.. ioo"",!.>.Ii." 10 Invc>, In M,"' . Onc ",lv'''''ge 
oftuving a .m.II,lzc faclOr I. th.t the problem i. kept manageable . Mah ·, 
n""d, ore .""h that .he h .. ,<> capl"re ·no more ,han. fne,'on of onc per 
cen. o f 'he world·, (growing) ' .. dc· ... 
The developn,.nt .... «gi"" p"u"ed following Lndependence In 196-1 
did no' vary ,ignifk.n,l y. The Secooo Pl>n (19<\4.(>9) .nd .he Third Pion 
(19<\9-7 ~) wcrt: . imil.dy orkllled .ow"d, thc .eMeverne", of ""onomlc 
dlve"lfk.tion bull' on a v,"ble uport_orien ted m.""f. ct"rh'K Indumy • 
• lthough emp""" "'~ "'0 bid on ,ourbm.oo 'pieuhu", . Governmenl', 
role ",m,i""d '''pportlve , providing Inf ... ",uc",,,,' ...... 1"" •• ",""ou"'8Ing 
privalC .Kc"'r Imervcntion and .... bli'hing 'ppropri",c fi",nd.1 .nd 
in"lIull"".1 "r",,'ures. 
A, 11 ,,,n>cd "'It, ,he f.ctot"" on Ihe firs, 100u"rl.1 esulc , .nd on olh.I'> 
which we. c hullo later. "'cr. quick ly t.keo up. Ho wevcr. ,h. gencl"OU5 
h,ducen,"",. o{fered ,""ded to ."roCt • host of ilK"', 1'''''u<_lntensl,' .• 
;' '''11,''''''. m,illly I<xllJe .... I do.hlng fir",s. which ""rln8 Ih .. period w"", 
llIo~i"g Out of Wes.crn t:",opc In ""arch of che. p I>1>o0r, ,.klog .dvont>gc 
ofg .. n ... nd 'ox co"""",1ocu while 'hese , .. ,ed," The rni>l.ke .... . eal; ... d 
.nd, lIIore ""lcell,. cholc. of firm, 10 '1II,'lfy for . Id "''' pu"ued .. from 
lh. Second Pl>o . It w .. . L.., ,,:.Liud 'hot gran.lng .id irr"p"""~c of .he 
origin of im'C>Irnent mlg/l.I ,,,,at,, .n «Ot>Omy <lcpcndent on foreign c;t.plt. l; 
.. riff p,ooe<. 'on w" tll ... m.de mllder.nd w •• In,,,ncIcd '0 rc>ull tv.n,u.lly 
in • freely comre,;tive domestic marke" Aloo, .he I. '!!e .moo n'-' of fin. nee 
c.pilOl ""nkd {or In'plemen,'ng Ih.,.. ,h,..., p1>n. h.d to corne m.inly f.om 
foreign IIOU"'CS, W" compc"'ation, . nd 'p""I .1 development runds w ... 
inltlolly .v.ll.ble {rom 'he 1l.I, i,h Govc"" ... em, Ilo,,".v.r , ,,,,,",, g'v. w.y 
'0 loog_.erm 10>'" .nd '0. growing n. tional clcbo. 
The "'"ComC of .hi. develop""'" " ..... gy w ••• n eronomlc boom In 
.he 1?6(M, A numher of m.nuf,ctu,lng cone«n, wc .... ,.bll>I>cd, .Ithougll. 
Ih" .. tended 10 be f.m.l. l.bour-ln,co,lve . nd 'herdo", did no. ",-employ 
m.le. made redund.nt by .he 8rhi.h Defence SeNI"". Sector." Hut .n 
even morc>pcctacul" grow,h w .. rcgislCKd hy .he loun" Indu",y . It led 
.". building ho<>rn .nd .n exp,,,.ion or priv .. e ocrvlc ... ""hid, 'ogc1her 
.hoorbcd • ""-'.nd •• I'fOI"OI'TkNt , """"y nuk, at the """"' •• upply . (Sce 
T_l) 
'n .plte <if lhe <lceUnl"g ,iOt of the 1t.1t"" kn'1ccs &ao" ClIp2ndlng 
popul:.ltlon :and I2bour fo«< growth :and on uOCf'<>IdI (cm.'" at1ivlty nle," 
unemploym.", . CHI.lly fell to I ... ' 3% I" ,969 A Unl.ed 101 .. 100 .. N bsloD, 
... 10<1,. wi.h thee ptO<ho<tlon of lhee 5«0<><1 Dn'dopntrnt PI.D, Ilod 
, u/IICOltd .h>! up H, 10,000 M.It"", h.d to cntIV;'" c,'cry ye .. he,,,,,«',, 
.96-4 .1Id 1?6? ." preven t mu.ive unemploymen . I, lIu • • his ""'. 
"", .. Iolly rro~ .0 1,400 in .. I .... "" ,he "'pi" 8<,,,,,,,,1,,,, 04' ,,,,w tot ... " 
It .1>0 hdped '0 ,ed""e 'he I"", or t klllctll:obour whkh, in ,he D.ly 196OJ, 
h." nu.dc' up. m.h ot all rntis<>n ..... 
4.1 .... bo ... Con.rol 
11>c 1"' .... 1' of .n cxron-orien,ed IlIdu".bll>.:o,lon ''',",cRY n"de . he 
bs ... "" bbou, """."". key <>n<:, p"nkub.,y lIncc . he reb"vdy low .....,. 
wc",. n"in com""""nl o( Ihe Inttn.lve p>ch",. To m.ke ,hI> ,..,..M,lc, 
,,,nlfo.'" ""8<'" and I"""""" polky~. dellbe .. ,dy . voklc<l. In , .. pbcc, 
.hee cmploycno and cnlplo~ in exh paniclt"" en.erprlse w...., ,u~ 
'" ~I"c, oall<r..,.ory .... "11'"""" wl,hin • blp. nl,e 'y"cn. of Ind",,,rI., 
rcl:.l.iono. 11Ko fUnc.1on ot employcn' :au.oc1:l.Io<>o.od \ndc unions WU 
1 .... I . .. Uorullud ... I,hln pl.n.·b ·c1 co!kctin harpln'ng. l'roccd" .. 1 ,ul .. 
ror rcsolvln8 Indll<.f l.1 cunftln won: unccrt>ln :and, If'lI"ccmcnll "'en: .. 
all rn.chcd. lhex w= "'" ;01 .... ,.. "",,«led. 
WI,hln , .hn" pe"od o f 'Ime. hOWCVef, wOO'k ,ondl,lont and ~'" 
",''''"",,,ro bopn .0 ... ry bet_ern bnnchco ot In<! .... ry .n<! betw""," 
",,"rprbc< in the um<: h .... ""h or Ind,,"ry_ TI,c>c dl,,"rbcd ",1 .. I.i.I .. led 
." pe"""",i"", of ",b,.v" dcpI',..:,,1on .. Id COO'ISC'Iuc."ly 10 ne..-er 
do:trL>nd . ... "' . ... l)rydock •• • key In"" .. ry, w:u s"fferlng Incrc. >c,1 
ind"o" I.1 .etlo" .n<! f~g"tcfing nen hl&hc< k>loco, A .mmbcr o f W .... 
Councll> ... en: o:oubIlohcd to In\ro<luce oomc rqul .. l<>n.nd <:<>n'roi over 
,hi. prohlcm.tI. phen"ntenon . 1\", .he .. . go h.d Ilttn >c. (00" ~SC .1'1 .... 1 
which _Id p.an ly c, ode.be ~ompa ... t1vc "" .... "1:.11" of M.I •• •• Ind\lltr, 
In ,emtl nr 1:.1_. co. ... nd ... hlch ..... conl<il>oning to Inc ... ",d l"d" m!. 1 
..,, 100. An ' '''01", ....... orudc .. eru.c. lng iqp>1:tl ion ... hkh ....... Id have 
Q.<lbli>l>cd .n 1Ad .... ""1 coun . (n<CftI tctlkn><". of • .-.de di'pm ... od 
1"01,11)1,,,,, ... ike. ",lder ,en. ln ,,"""itk,.,." 11". oppOoi'ion'o'he 1Jj1J_ 
vtry"runs. fIM1kW.t •• y from ,hi:: cr.odc un"-" 'h!ch, in ,hi:: """'''tin>c ... ere 
in<rcut"K ,,,,,,er _II' ""'''3,h , "".,.",blly . ntOflg the new I"d ... ,.bl 
wO.kfOO'cc. (Sce Table 3) 
T1>c Dill oner bc<:2mc I.w. 
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• Th;' C'a'q<N'f .... leII LncltKIN the oclf.anplDyc<l ""'" dioco<o.lnO>c<l 
~(Itt I97S. 
$(Jure . .. R.JIOrl. of R'1{illr"r of Trade U~/oIu. Dcp' . or ~t 
(,%1"976) 
4.1 Labo .. r '. Ke.pon.., 
'Ibc ....,tuoful ind ... .. WIz.>.1on pOlicy and the l .... rlo&J<:ooot"""lon 
_0(("" 19600 led .0 ... ""'Cdem>rul forbbour. hrtlcuwly in ' 969. 
I. bour dnnand was so itro<lJl .h .. Indc union barplnlnl oecured ""'I"' and 
•• '>lY ""v. nee. of g«:at.r n .. gnllude .h. n hod .. ken nloce I" . deo<le . AI 
Ihe .. me .Inl< . IncoOl< rd • • lv;.;", .100 wklcnc:d 0 .. 1<13 '0 plan •• levd 
"""" ... Ion. TI\Qc • • otnhtr ""lIh .1>< perm;"'i...: kJUhtlvc fnII>nl'OI'k . 
fomcnaro a ~I" ''''''r h iRh dqn:c oIlOO .... oi. 1 "nruo." (ke T:abIc 4) Thlo 
was dOK: -"''If.O ..... ., d ..... ,bbctlon ...... 11101 (rom d ie pcrcq>Ilon of 
relatIvely hc"~r nn. ncl.llJ>llI> mad< by lrodlllorul .. fe .. na: JtO<IfJiI . nd 
by ' ''''''lIe ",. <Ie,,' - .ho .. In GoYernnl<nl employmeol ~"d .hOK .. orklo~ 
.. ;.h.he llrilb/l <lefcna: cotahliohmcn ..... Such Ind ... ,tW ,..,.Ion ..... . Iso 
....,.., ....,.,...f111 owin3 10 Incl"<1Kd .... 1On mt"obc:,ohip .. i'C1Ijjth. Within lhe 
Ir.dc: wolon iOOYcmtDI . 11>< G WU ""'" a pI 'n>OI'R d..uf • • contDl2ndl .. 
70" 01 lor.l meml:>cnhlp. n.. ' _ 10, con ...... ' ""hleh lhe GWU hJd 
at"", .. hod ... I,h .he _lal d"mocro.1c M., .. Ubour Pony (MLP) b. ck in 19<46 
h.d heconle ""'"8''' .h rOUJlh a Knc.. of comn>O<\ ,,",Id< and d""" .. k 
cpIso<ks. In II>< Sl.s:tics, 11 .... . lready d lflku11'0 diffcn:nlb.ebct ... ·uo ,'''' 
GWU and 11>< MU' in le"", no! on'y 01 polldes IMIl.Iso of penon.1l11os. 
'Ibc GWU hconlc .h ... l~y In""',od In ~ poIiIk:d .. rugIe. Wkh 
.he .~;"encc <>I • • yml"', h .. k politic:JJ party. 11 .... fell 'ruo, "I< GWU CO\IId 
• ., I«y w orker <lem. nd. be .. lhmugll . poll.IC'a1 .111once . The MlP ...... in 
fuI Yl<IorlOw In lhe 1971 lI<'""nI d"".ioru ruovi<13 I'''' (............:I a m:rnlfottO 
jointly .. !lh the GWU. 
T ...... " _ '!rol)fT1tlAL Aa. ON lH MALTA (' \I'6"''''J) 
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Souru, Labour Kcp<>n •• Oc~ruru:nt of labour. II. Uell. (.\l6 I. I98j) 
.n<! "'""d (1984. p. I04) 
J . !'O~'· '''de pc:nd.,n~., 'ndu •• rWluUon _ !'hue: T .. o 
The: 1971 (h.ns< of G<>~mcnt uohe"'d In a ",fo,nlulo.'on of 
indu,u·hU ... 1on policy. The TIIlrd Pion. which _ Intended '0 run until 
197 • . _ d ..... r<kd &Od. ".,.. x"co·Yea, Plan l.uncMd." The: Pion', 
main pi _.1It p<Od\Ict'n: aboo<polon by .1It <OOt>OOly of.ll .1It .. ork .... 
<'tIp¥d In .1It 6ri,bJI Ocfcncc Sector. Iince ,hlo .. ould dluppar by tilt 
cnd of ,I><: PI ... period. In thlo rapccI. tM plan did 001 dlffe, (""" tu 
-~. 
l 'OWntt. tilt """"" IQ ... hlclt thio JO>l _.0 be: _Itftd mini ..-c 
""",an.laJly on • mI • ..., cwo-wc '''\lClute. ,n"Ia,IY<: _ 001 "".I .. lvely 
,lit prl .... te ittIOt", ,......,...ibIHty but tbe St.,e h.d a 1""'1'1>"., <Ok '0 pLty 
.... cll. Within. re.. years, rh<: IlUjor bankI, PI. cltaridfr and btO.d"".dn& 
... <re Ntlon.I!«d. a number of labour cnrp:! ... Cre Qt>blllh..., to pro~kk: 
" 
'~"'~ry ~."pIormm' ~uni'io •• u,e-o ... nal . 1,11 ......... oIIll'I'lnll-
romponia ,,,...1..,. ... "" • numboor of o:pon ..... icn'cd "", .. uf.."orb 1O'cn: 
..,. up. ElIcludl", ,be roops. 0Vtt 6.700 """ Wttt found In .hi> public 
m'~rprioo tcet .... by 1971." 
"pan from .hb "",vd fa'"",, ann" >lid kw» wc", '" be K<l«cd ... 
,h;" minufo,;:'u ..... firms ....,.., >dcpI .. w"iut>lldl"ll (orclpI """k" 
compcllllon .... ,lid be "'''''''cd. 
'"'" "",,,u(..,, .. ,1"8 tcet .... II.o.l. cm".1 role I .. pI.y ( .... lbe """"",,fill 
In,pl''''''"'''Ioo, of Ihh ~lo ... The: >cc . .... " .• ! <>pcc'cd ... ( r",,'e 0<l<I1I1on. 1 
,mplarmen, . up.nd lhe 1Ion"",1c ,:."." .... ,y .nd "".n "IOI"C fon:lgn 
uch."J!C. The "","'r w-.. ..... "'pcc'cd , .. dlve",' y It, r.:mll" .. r l><oolOCU. 
H ~ fell nc<cu><y to .«Iucc ,lie dependence nn ,.,.,11"" and clOlhln8 in 
"lew of Inll'ml '1UOI> ,<sulc'ion •• ,tadc Iw"rk .. . nd con'[>(1I,Ioo, f,om low· 
c ... , p.OOu.,1on lOno. Tbe I.rge ,h'p"ep' " (ndumy would 01 ... be fun he' 
c~pon<lcd. ""'''''h l''3 nu, Inw ", .. ,cd >crvica .nd 1"'0 ,hlpbulldl .. g . M"", "I'll""", t . rget, "'e,,, iDdccd me' . Employmcn' did Inc ... " • .., In 
.... nuf"",urinl bu, much Icao ,tun .......... v~ 1><0"", of an u"upcncdly 
high .h .. In I.bnu. prod"",'vity . (S« T>1>Ic: !) 
"0<: ' .... "[bull .. " 10 GOP by "0<: """' .... more ,ha .. _" .. ><1 
"'1>0<1> rOM: by ,6'10 !la" ye>f . _ lod .... riaI ~ "·ere ... "" Iocludins 
op<cI..,1o f ......... ,,,,,",,m. hydnulic componml. Ind p/lartJlOttUI\a.1 
producI • . ""'" Ory<locb m .... ged 10 btnk .... ~n In ' 974 .nd <qI><~ 
profl .. fOO" lhe d ...... '1on cl" .. Pla .. pctiod. 
Fenl>l< putkllWlon In pintul employ .. """ ...... funhcr d U""II'he: FUn 
periOO " The numlx. of femak worke ... i"". C1)Cd from 16.760 (1 97 j) 10 
j 1./100 (1979) ,,, .. developmen, h • • • 0 be ..,.,11 In ,he CO""e", cl,,,,, 
;""00'''''''''' 01' co!o.1 p. y for "I ~.I .. ork ., f.om ~r><1I 1976. 
T .... m>j<" Iso"", of e<>nccr" eme'll<d d,"ioR ,I .. Cll",u' ion nf ,"" Pbn . 
TI>< fI ... , ...... " >< 1", ... I"i"8 depen<lc"ce on 'he ,,,,,"10. el .... h l" S .n,1 footwear 
"""'0 ...... ,he ""'''nd w .. . de'crlo ... lIo" of Ihe le"''' ut " .de." The 
fo .... e. I .. .,e "' .. Ind""" .. vercly hh hy the re<culo .. of 'he IlOo .nd Icd 
10 • <or" r.I<tlon o f 'he m." .. f.."u.!ns """'or', , lure of 'Oi.1 emp!oymc"". 
(Sce T.hle 1) Mel.u.o '0) Improve ,hex ' W" p<c>oln8 rondlllon. were pm 
fO<W:lrd ~, ">< .ulJocquc .. , o....cLopmc .. , Pi ...... 
The: Hf' h l)c"cl<>p<n<:nl I·lr .. •• p<lndp.' ohjealv .. ""', 10 ' )""",- .. ,f. 
rcli .. "",· 'h"""3h ', <IcqI n.,;onol """,m'lIne .. , ", ,he: dcv""""",,n. dti,.., 
.nd ....... I .. "d eff_ '" "..,.,.,.'e and mobil"" 1oc:a. raourco .o .he: r .. llot 
e:.I ... ' · " Wl1hln lhe: M.h ... con'u, ... ,f·rcllrncc a .. "", me.n .. If . 
... ffklcncy boo, ImpUo " ...... 01 . .. f .. as ....-iblc ... f cmnomlo <lc<:bIon· 
nuklna me<:h>n b ..... nd. proomution cl fia.IbIIIIY and Inlll., I,..,. 
'"'" "",n' Ie' cl ,nchl ... ,11 .. 1>'3'" ...... 10 be .. folio .. " ,be tc:~ulo. 
elothl ... . nd fOOf"'''''' flm .... Ck '0 >Cd< qwlity Improvcmcll .. In .hif. In,o 
more ... hle: .nd Kcurc m .. ~ ... , ,,...., ..,.,,0< ... ere . loo '" lnere: .. ., 
v~nl<'alln'kM> In ,he loci n:oo<lQ' Y; . he <lepcndcnc~ <HI Imp<M1 .... 'u ' " IN: 
m.llJCed ...... """'" poss"","; """O'crln<lc wu.o bo: p<OmOIed as . mons 
of """",ring fomcn I<JO<h wkhout luvi"8'o pay forriln o:xclu''F:and " 'ilh 
lhe ......... nec of locI ClIpo<1'; .rodi,ion.:oJ ""~1'(Mi>o Indud!"" """,II-ook 
h.ndlrnofl .nd .nl&on wo'k>hop> "'ere .0 bo: ""'''''nljcd .0 VCn'",e In,o 
,he ClIpon nurkCl ; .n Ind~ l"rnnoJgg\ca! and taan:h tu... _ '0 
he.." "p.nd >dcq" ... Ind ..... 101 "'ilb nunured Ih.~ 'he . "uotkM>.l 
.~nn.nd u I pn::-C(>Odlllon for ,heal.blbh.,..." "'lOIn, v.mora. ~1> ... 
wc", .1.., nude: fo. dn-clo"log M.h •• , 1 Inn.I,lpmcn' .11 • . The: 
m.""f..:turlllJl...:<:IO. wool".1><> ...... m f"nl"" 1>1>0<1' '" ,h .. . hy 19H,. 
m.nuflCt"'lo~ ''''ploymen, ",,,,,Id "'J"C'O" OVe. 30,. of 'he l"ujtt'ed 
I.b",u, fo'ce, 
In .e'tQtp<cl, Ihe objccllv"," of this P1>n h.ve ',,"'ed ou, '0 he nther 
Imbltlo .. l . The .dv.n, "r ,h. Ir.de = ..... 10<1 10 .. led '" I <ledln" In 
m. n"r.."urlng <lem.nd .nd O<I'put . (Sec .ppcndl~) 
lkCIu.., of eoforrro nl'nlmo", w.se.nd ood.l ~'I'y kllbl,,!o<l • • 
• u1»<.n, l.l number 0( (lnno wcn: f<>Ked." cloo<o oo .... n . The: ,lump In the 
>hlp .•• p.I, .nd .hlpbulkllng I ........ .,. h:u ..... nl • runolnR 1000 foo- ,he 
Dryoo"k> .Inee 1982 
~.I l.abour Cc>n,,,,' 
$!nee ,''' lolL' had been c!«led.o po ...... by prctlom .... ",ly wortlng 
cl ... ouppon.nd 10 >.llbncc ... hh.he J>rscso Ind .. rortSCOO In<lc .. nion . IU 
mal<>< Ins'rumm, for coo,roUlng Uboor Iou been CO<fJ(ml /f'm, The: 
""'J><><">IIOI p''''''IBm ""y he understood • • I polllkal "ruc' "", ... hkh 
In,"IV"' '''' 0lF,,' ..,.1 "",,~nle p,oducer 1V""1'" ,h'O<Il\h. oy .. em of 
""' ..... n' .. iun"'>cl roopcnllyc n,,,,,,.l ;n'ct><IIon .. ,h.: Ic><k'blp k>cllnd 
of nonblll""Ioo,.nd toel.1 run'rol at Ihe no ... level." The major n'l""llcd 
>nelo·cc""omi< p'<><iu<e, group ,h ... c,,_ol'l«1 h .. bee" Ihe GWU, 11 .. 
M"",I IlIwS", ...... p'~r»rcd w i,h GWU eo" . .. I" ';"n . ,>cl lo"'o'poro,«1 
""""" ,h. board cost-o f.llvlns Ine.CUCI. Whe'c ,he GWU h ... monS 
"",,1,100'1 ,,,,, 50(1)11 .. G<>.e,nmcnt ;n'«><Iu<ed co_op .. ,lvc p.nIc1r»''''Y 
'y,"em', "" .. I." •• mllUlion .. lhe Drydoc", .... follow"d h~ • f"'m of ..,1(. 
m.n.",,,,,,n,; .... ork ....... ''''''''''' ""cre Ippoln,ed or cl«-oed on ,he 110.1.<1> 
0( ".nor .. lI Cotp<.!nUO"'i MIJUIICO""" Commk,<eo wcre ... >bIi>hcd w~hin 
m'ou(""ori,. ",norll.l "",erpri!.a. The: GWU ..u ' 00 offered 'wo.."" 
on ,he Cab!"", 0( ".Iom ... where 'OP policy......,. .'" diocuoocd .nd 
foo-mol>Ied. In 1978. , ... MU' _ GWU ..." ... lly fll>ftl ,,,,,,,,he. by 'U''''. 
10 I '_,1>8'" which Iuo .",rked o/J. wkk <an8in1l pokmlc. 
A ""'IIIaI pony_,""'" union coIlouion <l<><s not In !loci' Imply''''' it 
10. ron., ofbbou< (OOIroI; Ibt pooioion -J' nubk ,he '''''''' "nlon to wield 
CVetllV"'tc, po .... e. Ind ClICn:\sc ....,..'a Ind more dfCCllvt: prcaourc from 
... ;,hln ,he ",ny" orpo" .. """'1 "ruc'"rc . "' ..... 1011 ,he p<cllll .. power 
" 
boun<c ben,«n 'he MU' aoo GWU 10 no cuy m."'~. In view of ,he d lfflcul,y 
M ""p"""lnB otle OflPl"I, .. ,lon f.om ,lie othe., eVen In lerms of indlvld".1 
.."Ivl"s. The GWIJ lI"iflCd by adol""'B • ""Iillal rl .. forn •• nd 'UPro"ln8 
• poll'lc>l P'''Y '0"'_ cl«,on.] ..... nif .. 'o i ' hodcontrlbu'ed . It cn'~ 
10'" a number of upcrlmco .. with wodcn' putl<lpatioo :and .. If· 
n»O>fl""'l>CN." .n 1tw1,,,,Ioo2li:<cd pooIllon on ,he t::IbInct of rnirtDt"" and 
,he :abili'y '0 Plc·cml'! or promote p . "InoL1, ItgbL1.k>n arid policy, ""I",. 
th.n m<,..,ly .not '0 ·f.i .. . ccomplb' by Indu",I.1 "",Ion •••• ".dl, lnn,1 
''''de "nlo" w,,,, I,1 h .. c do" • . 1\", I, ""y be " 8"0<1 ,h .. 'he CWU cnlOyed I 
,,,,,h f" '1"C>chln8 cop:ohU;,;c, c,'cn ""!""" ,he hbloric ·m, .. I"II<· _ nl< /\a,1nn 
m.y be """0,.".0 l .... i'Ul""'.lIn'lon of.n ....,.,. .. 100 " ·hk:h ... ,.,, .Imdy 
,~. TIt ... , ,he" bond o .. y IIJn""'n In,m<Icd '''CC111C0' • unity of pu'''''''''' 
In ''''' bee of M.Jr,·, DCW """""",k: 01 ..... mer 'M 'htn Ioomina d<-pu\utc 
of 'h< Bri'1>I> pn1son. 1b<o mc'IIC' n», lIJye ocrvc<l '0 prcvnlt any ,..,.1 
challenge '0 I'rI' '''' .II1""'e' .IIlnloff. l"du",I.1 rollcl.,. ... TIte colh .. lo" 
(c"",yc<l ,h. IIkelihood . nd ' hc cn,h .. "",mcn' or Indu".I. 1 . ctlon .nd .. r 
.1." , .. ",1> f, ... I"e. c.toed ..... go 0' b"" ....... >di' lom fron, 'he: GWU on ""h.lf 
o f ,I", I"""", "f!Ol<n .. It CO" tro" wl'hin ,I>c pul>11c ><'CIO< •• ' 
n..: ,i, ... ,ion .. differen. In ."" 10.8<' pri .... 'e ><'CIO<. "'hen: ."" GWU 
.nd ,I>c OIl"" ,rade unions .. Ill punuc: "' • ." .. "",ItIk: ,<>le. « .,,<cd !HI 
colkctiye borplnlnJ. TIte m""hhl<'y and ."" 10"I.u,ion.1 (ranlt:Wotk of 
1"" ....... I.d .. ..",. h .. b«:omc more f,,"",I . nd "ru(tu.c<I . rId inc,.., .. ln8Iy 
trlp.rtlOC fnllowlo~ 'he ",,"c.meo, o f .lte I"duml.] Rd .. lo", Act (IRA) of 
.976_ 1brough I. , ."" ]lq>artmcn' of I~ and ' he loIlnltlcr of~. h .. e 
.... kk • ."....cn In promoti"ll ""k:k ..,,,kmc-nr. of IrId ....... 1 di ..... '.,. 
n.c w....... Governme .. ,·, more ~ye .ul.t>dc with ~, tt, ''''' 
t>Of!·GWU '"lI"n lICd w.".~r: .. """ "" evidr:cI«<J from Its h.1ndlloM of 
In<l"",.i. 1 di.p"'''' 18 ml .. in8 .. ",h worke .. _ 1b<o n"nolle. of 1"" .... ri.1 dbpu'co 
by ,,"'h .... orke .. 1 .. ",,""UCd du.ins .h" 1970. ... 'he G"Yernn>en' cnro",,'crcd 
.I>el. opp<».i,Iort " 'hllr: Implcrncn"n8 I .. 1»"IeUl1. p .... ",n,,,..,.. n", number 
of wo.k ... lovolved In net> """I, co ...... -as ...... lIf ...... 11 ond opeelflc tu • >I...., tndc: or In,croo swup. In 'hb ""'~ ,tIC oppoo~Ion"'" _ .. ed and 
,hen:f""" "",;1, contrOlled. (Sce T:oh~~) 
l)oc,.,..., f.""" ... boket>. I>,l>tk "01P"'Y"'" .nd ,ndlCt> ''''''' up 
Indus" i. ] .crlon In defence: of pcror:ln<l l",rI" lI<nl< .... of .Iah .. and 
p.lyllcge> . nd ,,, r'Kh, for p.y Inc • .,..., • . The b l>ou. Gnvc",men' ,cnded 
10 dennu""" '11(11 >ctlono .. Irrop<M .. ~>k" .",1 """'c:nIvr: , ....,..,'I. lIy n»kl"ll 
''''' ioMoc., Ink" no 10011<"' ~ huo p""y-roll.lc::al." Suctc.n .,,],t>dc 
continued '0 ioo)b.te , tIC protaIi"tll .... Ion f""" wider ""'1"',",. putlnoL1r1y 
.h: .. ohbc GWU. and 10 n»kc ostc:n>lbly Iqi, jm:t,. and ,.... .... unch "'fllPl 
'0 nqoti:ue :and '0 ..... k ''''' otrikc by .t>c GOyo,omom ."' TIt ... M.ltD< 
wO'kers In 'he I,,,blle >ecro, Wc"" p.fir:n,ed .. I.h. cholee In .. "k" cl."". 
'~"Ion ... ul,loM 10 """'!I 1.1:>"",,, CIJft,toI ov« ,11< "",Iod 197 1· 19!l7, co · 
"IKJlion '00 roopcnlion ... llh IlK ~ljlY 0( Clu:rrloll'll po .. '~. ""Iy from 
wl,h llllhc: ",.11' l.2bo<>. I,.ny: confr"" .. ,ion:rnd.n 'pparc", lnobill, y 10 
m:lke hn<hoy from ""uide 'M MLP. 
In 'M ~e >«tor ........ n'i.I .......... "" ... 111 bti"ll ~cd at.hop 
I\oOr level In <Ieo.,....,lnl"8 ",hkh .. n ion ~ ' M right ' 0 "'rpln on bd .. lf 
of work~ ... .. hh an .. nk"" .. " """"" of <1 ... , union nlnnh<f'JhIP. I, i> 
(>OOo>1b1e ,0 h,ve "' _t , ..0 unions romm:mdl"ll rr>QK ,h.o so% 
"""'>lK:nh1p In " p-'tclculor .... crpri><:. Sincto .1It IK,\ of 1?76 Uoo "'" >p«ify 
... hOl prOCedure It. follow In _h • o""OI ion." t'''' ,,,,,,I, i> . ... ief o f 
dlop'''''' ovor """II"ltk'" and . va<;e.y o f c<>m",on.1sc ',d hoc' 001 .. ,1005 
varrlnK (ro", C""" to c' $<:." TMOC , il"'u lo"".'" "pe (0. ",,,Itolln,'on by 
prlva, •• """prene,". who ""y play .hcl. own paft lot fr.wttentln8 worker 
oolld.rl,y ., ,h. workp""" 0"0.1 who 'h<refore nnd only • we. k 
roomerv.III"1I f....,. to 'hdr '''=P'' at funl" " p.ofl. mulllll"".lon. Even 
".,,,,,,, ~ .""Ie union con"",nd, an CJ<cI",lvc ",,,,"""'Iollon. wo.k~. 
oolld>rl,y m,y be: "n<Ic,mlncd hy In'e, ·un"'" po.chlnK owing ' 0 d llr"",,,, 
lUny poll,lcal .Iqi.nccs ",;,hln ,he oalll("to<Ic union mernbcnhip . 
S.l .... ..., ..... lIop<m~ 
no.. 5<>d.>lb, "dmlni." ... ion . by.oo b'fIe. ~""<UJcd'0 "" ...... ho 
In,h""bllu,1on """<'8y without tbe: .... fIe opInollntbllon.ry dmulKls.nd 
c'orlOOii~lco.Ily <brnosl .. Indu.ui:tl dispu'e> w hich ~ pI;oaucd lhe J'f'C"_ 
,'i.,k,I\.lIo, "dml""'ratlon . ", lhe .. me ,, .... . Ind ..... I.1 h."nony and 
e"""" ... ,lon f,om ,he GWU .... I ... 'ln>l>1e tK'a ..... , ' ''' (;O""""IC"'..,.. to 
s"m,,,,,,tcn, dellveri"g 'he~, " will< .. .otic'y of poIkief lcti'I\ oubot ...... , 
Im(><Ovomc"" for « ... 1" RrouP> of worke .. witll.o<" ,hclr h.vlfl~ '0 raor, 
'0 Induml" lIC.klll, l'hcoc Incl"dw '''lOn,,, k 11>, rou e .nnll" ~',., o( IivlnM 
In«c.><:>, 1lIl<lIducllo" or. 11.,100.1 mlnlm"III ""gc, ~,,,, ... 1 IIIcome 
diffc«n,!>I.: in, proved _lal .. ",lea .nd bendl .. : "'1" .. 1 p;t y for "'-,U', work 
for "'on",, : reduced Coo, for ~k food>lulf, ,h.ough b ulk hurlnk: 1 p,;ee 
.nd W"lI" f'«~ .llI<'e 19111 In 'he f.cc of ,I", rttCMlon whleh for 00Il1C time 
cven led '0 m>rJllnal ncpllvc Inllollon . All .hl> .. oubotantl,.., ... 1dcncc .. 'hkh 
.uppor .. d lhe kIcol"8lol proclomatlon . It hu ""~" • ' Worker, ' 
Govern"",", · olll<'c 1971 ,,'hk:h ~ .. ,cd In ,I ...... ork~ .. • hQlln'.rQ.U. 
11I<'",f"'" h m:ake> no OCIUC (.,.. ... 0<1< .... '0 confrORI ' IIICI,' lI'",cmn .. " ,. 
NC'~"hc""', ,he .dhe"", .. 10 ,he ,"""vc ... ,ionole hove...,. Included 
lu" <wor half 'M vodnB 1"l'P"I,,1on and .1"""" ~O" of ,oda y', unionized 
"bow" (""cc ." for 'hi> IV""P. ,he idcQIogy of ,to<Ic union oppooj'lon and 
.... ."..",..,... operallon ~ <':lfdin:tI princip .... They IOU ptkk In ,to<Ic union 
Inclc~ from poIilkoi ""tcief.nd .,....... their In' ...... > In , "" , ""'!lion 
o f <'OIlcnln "'rp1n1"ll, M .... of ,,,.,... union. """,nl« ",kldle .. I .... !'Id 
prof"'Mo .... 1 ... oott> 'OI\cthe, ""ilh • nu",M. of ... orklnK cl . ... pro-
n 
1>'.,;0, .. ,;., .uppo" ........ The"" unloll> h.ve a le>. mill .. nl ..... dj.,on ... 11", 
11"". role pcr«pllon ch.ng<:d wl.h .1", "'fUf« of power In 1971, ... lth the 
Incrculflllr COOpcn.ly" .. ....,e ttu •• he GWU wall .oklng wl.h .he MU' and 
.. I.h the """"'"'I""'" crooIon "".heir innU<"tltt. They undenoolc iooL1.ed 
ptol""" du"rl8.he ,""""nil"" bul mad< no hc:od",,-y. Thdr Ii .... ,,<mpt .. 
collective pr<>'C$1 WU In 1977. whcn • ktl"" (If ... 1Id,,'.y >lril< .. In lupport 
of iliimisocd work ... took place . (Sn- r",," 4) FoIlo ... lnl GQV<111JtM:nt· • 
• 0Ugh rcxtlo<> ... llj~1l broII •• he Mtik .... heM: unlotu hu.'codc<I.OW"H<1o 
mcrg~ tOlmprov •• lId. b' '1I, lnlng po<ltlon. A confC1k ... lon of M.IIes< 
.t:I<k unlO<l$, the: CMTU, lnrorpontlnglhc n",'n non-GWIJ union • • IwJ been 
.. t:obll>llc:d In 1 ~9." In t<"Cco' y.,. ... . Ilb tu. been Inc,ouingly .. co as • 
coum ...... !IIng "''''pon .0 .he GWU, _ on.y by ... O<ken but by the 
N •• ioruJh, Pany Lndc .. bip. lllankJ .'so.o .he .ppeal> of .he I.ner. the 
CMTU h .. I>«n 11>1" '''11 numcrlr:tl "'"ng,1I In recen. ye.", partlcul •• ly 
.n""'3 prln", >cctor employ""'. 
The politico' dimcruioo '0 .he grow,h of .he CMm and GWU 
mcmbcnhlp "nee ,981 ha,; ntC>"t Ihat pncticolly no ... d< "nlon tu. 
rem.ined ou •• kIe the 'wo bloek •. (SN r"w. j) Worker • • nd Unl",,! h.ve 
1>«0 f .. ",.d .0 •• ke , ideI.'" 
1" ....... ,. Ta.wB UNION PO.· ... 'WQ<S. UY''''_ 
Yea. Tot.l Un ion Number of GWIJ CMTU lies. 
Member.hlp Unlo .... (%) (%) ( . ) 
.97011 
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6. Wb •• fu.ul'C r"" La""'ur? 
In .he bee "'f Ihe inHe. >cd =1>1i",n "'f rol><I"HI",n "'( .",de union 
mcmbe",hip •• hc Iw", m.in rolilie>.1 p"'l.,. h"'c ad"'p.ed dUfe«nl uctic. 
The MLP . n",w In opro'iti"'n pcnl'" In appealing t<> .11 worker> to join in 
.he 'Wot~er>' MovemenI' : lhe NP, now b>ck in govcmmem. I< cncou!'llging 
workc .. t<> do the oppo'ite, to lea". the GWU .nd join the 'frcc' I"'de 
unions. 80th "",tegie. are divl'lv~ and corpo .. li ... providing Inere.s«1 
to<>m for m.nocu",e by C.pltal to better eonlrol L>bour . 
.... thingo ":md, oo.h 1f.<Ie unio", .rc h,ndic'pped In their ""p.blllll,,>, 
The 01TU I< ''lIu.bly frec of roll'I""1 comrol but h .. rem.ined cconomi>tic 
in outlook :md in i" dem.nds, ,,,,,,,.,ing to • confrontativc collce.I,·c 
barplnlng .. ralegy which is most un.uitahk 10 a developing coun.ry ""'king 
t<> minlmi>c co ... . nd oI>o"cleo 10 economic g.row.h . The GWU lw; 
re<:ognl>cd Ihls I.Her dilemma .nd h • • opted for dlrec. Involvemen. in .he 
deci.ion-m.~lng p rocess .. public enterpr ... lOd n, tlon.llevel : h o .... ver. 
i" f",lon with. poJitie>.1 party limited it> bargaIning pmenli,l . IIoth union 
block> pursuc collecllve b'rg.inlng in the private .. etor. though the GWU 
h .. lended '0 be more onillt.nt in it> action. :md pr<>graolvc In lIS <lem'nds. 
60lh unIon block< .end t<> be ",.ctive, defence mechanisms , wllh Ilm l.ed • 
• hott -term horiZOn>. 
It c. n be con'-incingly ' 'lIn'''' ,i,., ,her<: i> linlc hope for tbe ,,,,de union 
movement in Malta unl.,... united I.hour frunt or truly confedente body 
i ... t up, Such a (ront is becominH incre ... inHly imrort~nt with imminent 
e h.nges in ,he ><"'etu",1 compooition of Ihe 1>oo"r (or~e due '0 ,he imp.", 
ofMwtcchnology. $0 for, lhe Impac, ofmod<mt ... kJn h .. been ""shioned. 
CompUle,,,,,,re h., only hrtn .llowed to enter the coun'ry under the 
gu . ... ntee ,tu, will not Ie. d to rcdundmcia: belw/Xn 1982. 1987. ""y 
redundmclc. In the prlv><. ""C'on h,ve been ,ubjecl to .pprov.l by .he 
Min!.>,er 0( l>bour. The cffect of .uch ,nd .imilor rolicic; h., ban • 
pre ..... ,lon of employ men, In the 'hon·run: however in 'he long-,un, 
Inefficicn~k • • reduced productivity ~nd reduced competitivity wiU rc,ult. 
The overm.nning, incfficien'-'Y, low productivity ,nd lack of moti .... tion 
.mons public ocC'Or cmployee. _ now comprl<ing >bout 30% of tbe ,ot.1 
I.bour force - i. gen."'lIy .cknowledged, !lOwcvcr. ,hb ronditlon Is MU 
generally comidered problematic. There ;, • whole cultural t",dition which 
con;iders 'he Sute .. 'he provider of employmen, ,nd job ",euti'y, 
Irrespective of produc,lvity ~nd elIicicncy. 
A condition which Ol.y be expected '0 ex>ccrb>te Ihe ~bove condition 
i> the projec,,,,, Ine ....... in the loc,l l>bour supply In view of ,he populo"on 
Incre"",," .nd the b. mer. 10 emigrAtion imposed by """lvlng ro.mlrie., " 
Th" introduction of neW t""hnology.nd • "",truc.uring of the puhlic """,or 
10 Improve it< output , nd productivi,y m.y be e'p""ted 10 h.,'e n<1!.tlve 
coo'cq"enet> on 1>1.0'" unlcs' ~ ."ong ~nd unified '~I>our fron, i. pre,""nt 
One could "i,u.lizc v.riou. " ... egic< 'he '<:><le union. muld .dop' ~nd 
I,uroue to Improvc the mm,"'titlrene," of the M.'tcse emnomy ."d ,he 
cffictenq of ,he public se.viee wi,hou, r"''''ting in r<>llo,""" for L>bnur_ 
Nego""'o" on 'hc '<d"OO1I0" o f wo'~h'g time ""'r p.csc"'e or """,.H y 
incr=«: employment by divi<ling the fru;to of inc'C2>Cd produc'ivity 
"",ween c'pi .. , .nd I.oou, . rother tl,." prohibiting tedtnology 0< m. ~ lng 
I.oour 'he cxclmh'e victim of it> implcmcn .. hon_ Dctru.n<l. for w orker 
edoc",1oa and re'r>.ining progrommcs would Impro"c W:>ou. ', flexibility ond 
tl t ~ .bUlty to COp< with ",octorol ch.nK< in l.oour dem.nd. Some (ormula 
of p.rtlcip .. "ry ",. n'gemelll m.y rCStOre effidency to the public """tor by 
m.king wo.kC1'!l '",pon,iblc for Ihcir OUlput . nd .voldlng priv>tiution 
optioll>, On these and other counl> . ' uninoo .n<l complct power bloc by 
1.. l>our i, indi,pcn ... hle for dfcctive negOli. lion . 
7. Co"clu. lo" 
The -'1.11= economy h ... Iw.y. I>ccn predominontly ~ 1,l>our 
economy, ", ,",,11 i",e.n.1 m~rkct nukt> cconomi"" o( "",le <limcult 10 
.chlcve. wllh the conS<X)uence Ihot CIport-orkntoo growth .pp .... to "" 
'he only ,'i.hle dn-dopmcn, policy . t:xport.led irulu"'""i .. ,;on i> however 
(orccd 10[0 a vie iou, circle. Comj>Ctllh'cncss de""nd, on 10"· '~I>ou. COOlS; 
w local in<lustrl. 1 cmployntcnt i, only ,«,urr<l by f"",soinH higher w . g .. 
10d """C, living ".nd •• d" 111i •• In . coun'ry with ~ "'cstern culture ond 
I" . ,sod.tc<l con,u",,,istlc .n<l growth """"cm ion, . i, ,'cry diineu lt to 
m.in'~in The .heltered c<>loni~1 morkct depcndoo on benevolen, 
p><e<o. '1>m . OO redund.nq ,hre' " (0' COnltolling ind .. >lrl., I.l>our. Thc 
I.ltc r .. oetoo by .Igoro,,. ."d " ,ili .. ,,, t.--ad<: unioni,nt . 1.oc.' populist 
8m-crnmen ... uh;cqucntly ."t..cril>Cd 10 n.tion.l;"k . ppc. I> ond corpor.u'" 
.. etlcs , I.oOOu. reacted hy eil her con<enting 10 Ihe " OO1lcs or .ejectlng 'hem, 
h<"cc est.hlish ing Ih< p,escnt n.nl"" politicol polorl"tion whldt onc ""y 
~rg"e h .. pcne,wcd even 'he ,,,,de union movement . I'urther investment 
in loc. l lnd .. ",;.l l"""'t",,;on (p ' '''c .. I'''~ by (oreign entrcprcneu,",,) In Ihc 
",c.",ime ""CmS f.,'our-.ble. A workfor"" dl.ld<:d pollt!c".lly ""d tt.de 
unionistk.lly p.r-.duxicoUy pro.i<les Onc of these f>Your-.ble condillon., 
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